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Goals and requirements 
(physics - detector)
Concept, design and construction
Beam tests






• No dead space at the detector edge 
(<100 µm)
• Spatial resolution σx y = 30 µm
oa s
• Determine the absolute luminosity at IP1 
by tracking elastically scattered protons at 
very small angles (~3.5 µrad).
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• Precise position of detectors 10µm
• Radiation hardness 100 Gy/yr
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Approach the detectors to the beam with roman pots.
The ALFA system
• Tracker
• 64 x 64 scintillating fibres in UV geometry (± 45°)
• Kuraray SCSF-78 0.5 x 0.5 mm2 square section
• 10 planes staggered by 70.7µm (500µm/10·√2)
• Overlap detectors
• Tracker for vertical reconstruction only
• 3 planes staggered by 166.6µm (500µm/3)
• Fibre connectors in vacuum flange
• MAPMTs
• Hamamatsu R7600 64 channels
• Magnetic shielding 
• FE electronics
C t t d i di tl t f MAPMT• us om compac  es gn rec y on op o  s
• Trigger scintillators
• 3 mm thick plastic tiles (not shown)
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Design of the detector






707 µm 10 plates staggered by multiples of 70.7µm
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Construction
• Naming convention: (# of plates)_(# of layers)_(# of fibres)
• Final detector 10_2_64
• 10 planes of 2 layers with 64 fibres each at ±45°
• Plastic scintillating fibres
• Kuraray SCSF-78 0.5 x 0.5 mm2 square section
• Aluminized to avoid cross talk from primary scintillation light and recuperate light from the end
• Theoretical resolution (optimistic, cladding less fibres) 
• Full detector σALFA,opt = 14.4 µm (=500µm/10/√12)
• Different prototypes constructed and tested in beam experiments
Ceramics Titanium
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Overlap detectors - concept and design





yOD1 − yOD2( )∑
Precision obtained by accumulating large
yOD2
yOD1
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statistical samples.yODR
Overlap detectors
Verification of the overlap detectors concept in a proton beam.
Results within the precision of the mechanical setup validate the concept of the overlap 
detectors for position measurement.
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FE electronics
PMF (PM Front-End)
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Beam tests
• Prototypes have been tested in beam
• Light yield  <Npe> = ~4
PMFs
• Efficiency ~95%
• Non active edge of detector << 100 µm
Spatial resolution Mother•  
• 36 µm (6 GeV electron beam)
• 23 µm (230 GeV proton beam)
Board
• In agreement with MC simulations
• FE electronics tested successfully
10 2 16_ _
S. Ask et al., NIM A568, 588 (2006)
F. Anghinolfi et al., Jinst 2 P07004 (2007)
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Irradiated scintillating fibres
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We have validated the design of the ALFA detector
The FE electronics has been successfully tested and 
the final version is under development     
A full scale tracker is being constructed and will be          
inserted in a roman pot
Full details at
http://cern.ch/atlas-project-lumi-fphys/
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BACK-UP SLIDES
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Luminosity measurement
• The goal is to determine the absolute luminosity at ATLAS IP1 with a 
precision of 2-3% by measuring dNel/dt in the CNI region.
• Track elastically scattered protons with angles from 2 7 µrad to 44 7 µrad       .    .  .
• This requires
• Special beam optics
• Approach the beam at 10 σ (~1.5 mm)
• No significant dead space at the detector edge (<100 µm)
• Operate in Roman Pots (secondary vacuum)
• Spatial resolution σx = σy = 30 µm
• Scintillating fibre tracker
• ALFA: Absolute Luminosity For ATLAS    
• Kuraray SCSF-78 0.5 x 0.5 mm2
• 64 x 64 fibres in UV geometry (± 45°)
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Overlap detectors
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Overlap Detectors - LHC beam halo
• Ideally measure 7 TeV protons parallel to the primary beam.
• The ODs should be inside the aperture of the beam tube (and 
within the beam screens)   .
• Composition of the halo may be influenced by shower 
particles originating from hadronic interactions of the beam 
with collimators and structural components    .
• The divergence of the beam has little impact on the 
measurement as long as in the vertical plane it is symmetric 
to the beam axis   .
• Any systematic shift must be small compared to the desired 
resolution divided by the z-distance of the 2 ODs.
• Asymmetric halo particles can be identified by means of the          
ODs in the second Roman Pot which is 3.5 m downstream. 
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Overlap Detectors - approach
Relati e ertical alignment of the pper and lo er detector ith a precision of• v  v     u   w   w     
10 µm.
• Particle detectors that need to measure only the vertical coordinate.
• They move with the detector planes and their relative position to those is 
fi d d ll kxe  an  we - nown.
• They detect particles in the beam halo region
• Their active areas (6x15 mm2) begin to overlap when the detectors are at 8.5 
mm from the beam axis.
• The distance of the detectors can be calculated from the measurement of 
particles which traverse both ODs.
• The required precision is obtained by recording a sufficient number of tracks 









        .
• The achievable precision depends on 3 factors:
• The intrinsic spatial resolution of the ODs.
• The statistics of particles detected with the ODs.
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• The alignment uncertainty between the ODs and the trackers.
Overlap Detectors - Design
• Horizontally mounted scintillating fibres
• Active area 6x15 mm2
An OD comprises 3 planes of 30 fibres•        
• The 3 planes are vertically staggered by 166 µm and 333 µm 
for an effective pitch of 166 µm
• Trigger plastic scintillator is 3 mm thick with an area of 6x15 
mm2
• 2/3 of the active area is inside the beam tube radius of 25 mm
• The ODs provide the coordinate information in discrete steps 
of 166.6 µm (500µm/3)
• The difference of the hits in the 2 detectors are measured only 
in discrete steps of 166.6 µm. Differences smaller than 166.6 
µm are derived by averaging the measured discrete 
differences over a sample of events with sufficiently large 
t ti ti
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s a s cs.











• 1_2_32, 1_2_6, 1_2_6_1mm, 1_2_32_B (Bicron)
• Beam
• 6 GeV e-, 1 cm2 spot, 500 Hz - 1 kHz
• Setup
• MAPMT à twisted à CAEN QDC (VME) à PC
• MAPMT à OPERA front-end à Dig. Scope / PC
• DESY Si telescope à Viking VA front-end à ADC (VME) à zero suppression à PC
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• Software: added our own routines to TESA package (ZEUS)
DESY beam tests 2005
• Light yield
• 45° cut: 3.9 pe








































Potentially increased by 
multiple scattering of the 
relatively low energy electrons
Scintillator
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Non-Active Edge 
Region << 100 µmY (mm)




• Two ALFA trackers
• 2_2_64 (construction and trigger)
Board
• 10_2_16 (tracking and resolution)
• Overlap detectors (proof of principle)
• Beam
• 230 GeV protons (π+/-), spot 1 - 10 mm 10_2_16       
• Setup
• 5 MAPMTs
• Final FE electronics
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• Si-telescope (DEPFET collaboration)
CERN beam tests 2006 - resolution
• Theoretical resolution (optimistic, cladding less fibres) 
• Full detector σALFA,opt = (500/10)/√12 = 14.4 µm (fibre size = 500, # of plates = 10)
• Half detector σH,opt = (500/5)/√12 = 28.8 µm (# of plates=5)
• MC predictions from metrology data
• Full detector σALFA,MC = 20 µm
• Geometrical imperfections σgeo = 14 µm (σALFA,MC = σALFA,opt ⊕ σgeo)
Half detector σ = σ /√2 = 30 5 µm (σ = σ ⊕ σ = σ √2 σ = σ = σ )•   H,MC  ALFA,MC   .   ALFA  H1 H2  H⋅  , H  H1  H2
• Stand-alone method
• ALFA resolution studied without an external tracking detector
• Limited efficiency studies
• 2 independent track systems for prototype 10_2_16: H1 (planes 1 to 5) and H2 (planes 6 to 
10)
• x-y position within 2 mm of the centre of the detector
F ll d t t 55±0 3• u  e ec or σ12 = .  µm 
• Half detector σH = σ12/√2 = 39 µm (σ12 = σH1 ⊕ σH2 = σH⋅√2)
• Full detector resolution from measured half detector resolution
• σ = σ ⊕ σ = (σ /2) ⊕ σ = ((σ -σ ) /2) ⊕ σ = √((√(σ 2-σ 2))2/2 + σ 2)=
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ALFA  ALFA,opt geo  H,opt  geo  H geo   geo  H geo  geo  
